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Mnrslilleld !! S '' uregon

Entbrod nt tho poutofflco at Marsh-Bol- d,

Oregon, lor transmission
through tho malls as second class
mall matter. ,

"HIGH" INDEED!

SAN Francisco a 1 1 yoar old boy

INshot and killed a 17 year old girl
nntl In his explanation Bald that

ho did not love tho girl but that his
regard for her was of a hlghor na-

ture. Ho says ho found montnl
in tho young lady and

could not boar It when alio declined
to allow him to tako her places. That
tho youth's regard for tho girl wjib
Indood of n "high order" is indicated
by his crime. It is tho height that
la attalnod when tho mind of youth
feeds not on wholesome, normal mon-

tnl food but on abnormal dope that
produces confusion and misery. To
bb really JuBt tho law. should punish
not merely tho murdoror in this caso
but also those responsible for such
UiAUghtA on tho part of a
boy. If possible to do so it would bo
a' lino thing for society to protect
ohllil'ron against "psychic" Bhystora
na woll as ngnlnst quacks who profit
by tho physical misfortunes of

ATHLETICS TOR GIRLS.

Bcnllng forms a now
WALL diversion for the Wclles-- .

ley girls and Indicates the prog-
ress which women's physical training t

Ima mado In tho past few yonrs.
Collcgo girls aro coming to do more

than tho moro rbutlno of light gym-natiU- o

and dancing drills. Their ad-
vent Into tho heavier exercises gooa
(o Hhow Hint their work in this di-

rection has bcon moro than show or
tiastlmo.

Wall scaling 'Is recommended for
developing tho partlculnr muscles of,
tlm limtv tvhlnli nrn mngt nnl In hfl
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GOOD EENLNG ' f tnV of tho tho
No Man Is good for anything n , ... , Schooi wn9 clveu

who haB not leamod tno oasy,
'prompt, cheerful submission
of his will to rightful

Washington Gladdin.
,

pooplo think tho modorn
but n thing to primp and curl,

And port and saucy as a
O, alnt It

For not with, rats The Ghost 1900 Watklns, I

tinU8 strung old
They sny sho tho toughs,
And tuoir gives rouuus,

Tho flip young minx.

Thoy sny sho paints her fnco gnloro,
And hor oyos adoro,
And shirts, behind, boforo,

My goodness Agnes!

And whon sho talks sho slang
With ragtime airs sho's suro slnpbang
And chows hor gum air o,

Good Heavens, Maudol

But Btlll you fair modorn maid,
Wo lovelorn havo homago

And you aro tho flnost mado,
Hint's no Joko.

A physician Eastorn
was bitten by a rattlosnalco while
tblrty-llv-o miles from homq and
noarly died ho could roach
mcdlcnl Things
como to n pretty pass whon oven tho
doctors coascd to snakc-blt- o

remedy tho hip pocket.

man Is Gor-mn-

rldo a bnloon want
to up tho nir boat

Somo men sleep such sound sloops
that you can thorn all over tho
house.

Wo can oxcubo a man who
ono but tho fellow tho
doublo action ought to bo bannod

polito socloty.

A womnn's protenscs can bo moro
gonulno hor a man's realities
to htm.

An optimist Is ono who can fool
hlmsolf about a thousand tlmos

ho can any ono else.

woman with a now gown will
tho satno on rain that a

man somo nionoy will invest-
ment.

When a girl gets a proposal
so alio has tho wholo family

tho room as to let
know It right away.

A man Is very choorful about..! 4..i a.i.i1. t.r. .MA'.tn... iwAifinn Hnni rnmlnrr in Oil Mm tirtimn wliAn
In ueoklpg to Btrengthon. One of, Uio ho is going awny on n business trip
most noticeable tho nowor asppcts at that tlmo.
of woman is hor doalro for a strong .

nnd healthy phyBlquo and tho Intolll-- i In Franco tho hours aro now num- -
gont proctlco athletic sports and borod.frora 1 to 24. think of

, regular gymnastics Is n large wnj being . homo early at twonty-thro- o

responsible for this nud Its roa,--1 o'clock. , ,

Wo cot n circular tho dav
ROBUST RELIGION. itrylnir to us to lot of t?.

BIDDLE Is oncour-- for a book, ontltlod V Who's InAJ.'DRBXEL among tho Japan." Wo don't glvo a dnrn who's
mnmbers of Ills Philadelphia who In and about tho arlsto- -

llllilo class. Ho bollovoo that what crattc society. What wo to
wjb, most n ''rod-bloode- d, ro- - know Is, "Who's Who Local,
bust religion." And lip haa probably Ity, Hns Not Expressed Uh
lilt ono of tho most nphoaltng of Opinion of tho Railway?" nnd "Who's
piortont-dn- y arguments. Going to Help Boost for a Blggor

Wo aro becoming farther and fn - Coos For subjects, and
(hor removed from tho old Idea of ro. to holji build up such wo will
llglous ascotlclsm. Tho pallid posing cut oursolvos npart from three
nt the old saints does not attract tho shining bones, but nono of It hnvo
live or oven the mon nud got for thoso tongue-tie- d, Jabbering
women of tho presont. Individuals. Tho Times stnnds for

Wo may bo In danger sometimes Its pooplo nnd tta frlonds In this lo- -
of going to tho extreme nf mnklng a entity, and If It has anything to

-- religion of health physical
or. But wo might nvnko worK mis-tnlc-

If Mr. Drexol nnd loader nro
utile to unlto to
Chrl.itl.uilzo
iiuiiiU, nt muuo tlhio vltnllzo

rreods ehurehos, t! ey will bo
doing work Is great and
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THE QUIET OBSERVER SAYS:
.

It Is tho Btrugglo to keep up
that keeps n groat many

Coos Bay pooplo down.

Mary had a llttlo calf. 'Twas clad
In silk you know. And ovorywhore
that Mary wont tho calf was euro- - to
show.

The BACHELOR GIRL SAYS.

Walls cannot keep Lovo out beforo
marriage, and walls cannot keop him
In after marriage

Tho modorn youth is so busy mak-
ing a "past" for hlmsolf that ho haB
not tlmo to bother about a "future"

ANNOUNCEMENT

The success we have made in Men's Tailoring
tho many calls we have had for Ladies' Tailor-Ma- de

garments compelled us to add Ladies' Tailoring to
our lino, We will therefore endeavor to give tho
ladies the samo we nave the men The best in
Tailoring,

HanBiow Tailoring C
Look for sign on Broadway,

at

ADDITIONAL
SOCIETY NEWS

'Tho Iliso of Coos Bay," tho class
of

last night to a capacity house, tho
number present being estimated at
100. Tho cast of characters was as
follows:
San Francisco Fromont Hodson, '13
Berkeley, Ills servant Glen Grout, '13
Los Angeles, his wlfo

Xonla Knorr, '12
Oakland, his sister. .Faith Hunt, '12
Sacramento, his cousin

Frnncos Golden, '13
content puffs, of '13 0f pnnnma

in

In

to

go in

sudden

of

of
in

in

gladly
we

and

uiyuo smiui, tracks.
North Demi, ins sorvnnt

Lylo Chapolle, '13
Mnrshflold, his servant

Harold Hunt, '12
Cooston, his sorvnnt

Gcorgo Dewey, '1 3
Mammy Empire, of North Bend separata species of Insects nro known

Dorotny Kiuuior, ii and clnssllieil.
Now York Chns. Van Zllo, '12
Chicago Harry Conro, '12
J. J. Hill John Hanson, '12
J. P. Morgan II. G. Conro, '12

. Others taking part In tho program
wore Wm. Davis, Roso Puloy, AuBtln
Mottler, Paul Welling, Alexnnder
Ncllson nnd Unrold Simpson.

Tho flvo-ploc- o High School orches-
tra rendered, three-- selections during
tho overling which woro groatly

by tho npprcclatlvo audience
Tho boys' quartot, composed of Lylo

. WlllklUIIU, I1C1IUIV4 .JIIlllFDlli, UUUIU
uowoy ami iinroiu aunt, impersonat-
ing negroes,

Tho play ltsolf was decidedly clov-
er, having a good plot, plenty of ac-

tion, humor and n mimbor of well
sustained diameters, among which
could bo montlonod as particularly
lino Miss Ruby Wntklus, Lylo Chap-oli- o,

Harry Cokiro, Gcorgo Dowey,
Glen Grout nnd John HanBon.

Tho author of tho production was
Clydo Smith, ono of tho grnduatcs
of this year's High School class. Ho
played woll tho part of "Coos Bay"
and 1b receiving congratulations up
on his success.

A number from Marshflold at
tended tho play..o

WAY OF A GIRL.
"I find I no longer lovo him."
"Tlion why not break tho engage-

ment,"
"I havo nn Idea that ho would llko

to brciik It himself."

Miss Josophlno Eddy Is expectod
horo on today's stago via Drain to
visit at tho homo of-- hor sister, Mrs,
P. N. Flagg, Hor mother who ac-

companied hor El Contro,
Calif., proccedod to Salom whoro Bho
will visit for awhllo boforo coming
to tho Bay. Miss Eddy's flanco will
arrlvo horo in n fow wooks and tholr
mar'riago will probably tako placo.
Bomotlmo noxt month.

O
Mrs. Brown Mra.i'Whlte saya it's

wrong to play Bridge.
'Mrs. Black It is, tho way silo

playa It. ,.,

'4FAREWELL BREAKFAST

Mrs. Mary TJiompsonwns hostess to
Mrs. Holon Baldwin and tho depart-
ing toachorn. 'Miss k Carpenter, Miss
Pnlmor, Miss St rl filer, and Miss Bald-
win, Thursday mornlug nt a farewell
Krnnlrfnat flua MnlmiAu Mloa AjIi

nn,lm wu vaw yvav " midv
guests

"

W. O. T. U. RECEPTION''Tho Mnrslillold W. C. T. U. Is
planning to tender n big recoption
nt tho Mnrshdold Methodist church
noxt Friday nfternoon complimentary
to Mrs. Jackson Sllbough of Seattle
who has been delivering a series of
lectures In this section on temper-(Hir- e

work.

NEW DANCING PAVILION.
1 havo secured the formor Tnber-nacl-o

building for the. season and will
glvo a sorles of dances there begin-
ning Juno 15. I will also glvo In
Btructlons to my classes there Tho
floor will bo put In flno shape and ex- -
coiiont music secured for tho nssom
bllos. PHOF. RAYMOND.

Thoro aro somo men who rofuso to
wolgh their claims upon tho public
as carefully as tho pulblc will wolgh
thorn whon tho times comes; nnd It
comes about tho 19th of this month,
this year.

ACROSTIC ON WASHINGTON.
Oo on thy of light and write hli

name
Kternal with the llvlnr tonnuo of fnnie!
On heaven' blue nelil thnt signal nanif

must tio
Hesploiulont na thine own. meet hherty
urci-v- nus no parallel upon her pase.
ICIso bho luul stuoil umld the darkest uk
When treinbllnu tyrants heaul that Rome

was free
AmonKt her noblest ona was nono like

ho.
Somo bileht celestial watched upon his'

birth.
Her own pure element she mlx'd with

earth.
Incarnated tho spirit and tho flame
.iiuuro was pleated - Columbia's hern

came!
Oo nsk old Time his record to
Trace through tho eras on that endless

scroll.
O'er all Its glorious names, and thou canst

Und
None like to hla-t- lio star of human kind'

-- Unidentified,

CARAMELS 5 CENTS ki pound
STAFFORD'S SATl'RDAY and

SPNDAY Wll.V,

See the now styles of Photos nt
QPATEHMASS' STl'IMO.

DON'T I'OBCiirr THE DANCE AT
lUiriKK TO.XKJHT.

If you havo anything to sell, trnd.or ront, or want help, try a Want Ad

An unfilled want causes unhappb
ueseATIiiies Wunl Ads bring results.

CURIOUS PACTS.

The term rovorond was first m
piled to a clergyman In 1CC7.

A flnBh of lightning has been
known to euro a caso of nourltls.

It is not uncommon for a Ilorinudsi
lily-grow- er to plnnt IB, 000 bulbs nt
one time.

Tho burning quality of coal was
known a long tlmo beforo It was used
as fuel.

About S, 000, 000 men are employed
In regular occupations In Groat

ml.- - 1,..l..n 1Ia nnrnaa llln Th- -
on

uuus Uix

It hns been computed Hint ono tiny

of fog In London cntnlls nn extra
of from $30,000 to $50,000.

Considerably moro than 200,000
wlfo

Bang.

from

wlnus

enroll.

In one year 33,000 offenders hnvo
been brought boforo tho Juvenllo
Courts of England.

Ton for ton, wnrsnips nro built bi
this country ns quickly ns those
abroad nnd nt less cobL

In ton years tho number of deposit-
ors In tho English Post Olllco Savings
Ilank hns totnlcd 1,000,000.

Fourteen hours wnB considered n,

dny's work for minors during the
early part of tho lust century.

The nverago weight of a man a
brain Is 3 poundH nnd 8 ounces, wltllo
thnt of a woman Is 2 pounds nnd 11

ounces.

Tho population of Newfoundland
has Increased 10 por cent In tho last
ten years. It pow reaches 2'4 2,000.

Electric lampB for use In mines
wero first designed for rcscuo work,
but now they nro extensively used by
the minors.

Agriculture supports nenrly 00

of tho Inhabitants of tho
German Empire.

Until 1830 dogs wero employed to
draw wagons through the streets of
London as they aro now In parts of
Europe

There aro 11,400,000 Bqunro mlleu
In tl-- llritUh Empire, 8,400,000 In
Russia and 209,000 In tho German
Empire

A test of many thousand loaves re-

cently mndo In London bnkorlos re-
vealed tho fact that almost half wero
short weight.

Oxygen constitutes ono-thl- rd of tho
solid earth, nlno-tent- of wator nnd
oifo-flft- h of tho atmosphere and Is
tho most abundant of all substances.

' A statement was made' In" tho
House of Parliament In 1610 'Uint
the cent mlnos of Newcastle would bo
productive for nt,, lenqt twonty-on- e

years. . ,

r i ' ' ,
It Is usunlly tho most brllllnnUuul

catchy patterns of manhood ithattturn
out to bo cotton-backo- d nftcritho

Of rOHUlnCO llDS WOm Off.
"

nm Mlh- - I?..',.ll . . !.. KlOlW

Portrait's Iii black crayon. Walker
Studio,i.v

iMKK SCRAPS 'for CHICKENfj at
HAINES'.

DROP IN

BHBiSVfRVwK'

If we don't make you so handsome that
your best Kill Hill say "HOW SWELL

OU LOOK I' we don't want a cent.

WE GUARANTEE THIS.

Let us make a Suit to your
measure for the Fourth of July.

Fit and satisfaction

Harmon
TaHbriinig

mmpsLiny
1 78 South Broadway,

.Marshfield, Oregon,

MYRTLE POINT POINTERS

Ncwtf of Upper Coqiilllo Valley as
Told by Tho Eutcrprl.to.

Pat Ilonnosoy, mnnagor of tho r
A. Smith conl properties on the Bay,
was looking aftor business affair,
horo Monday.

J. O. Stommlcr hns commenced the
work of oxoavatliiR for tbo bungalow
ho will havo erected on EaBt Mnplo
street.

Mrs. Losllo G. Johnson leaves Sat-
urday for a visit with frlonds nnd rcl-atlv-

nt Portlnnd nud Dallas.

Miss Solntn Howo nnd Mrs. Hugh
Mallow nnd tho hitter's brother,
Lloyd Lontherninn, loft Mondny for
Brownsville Ore. Mrs. Mnllow haB
been visiting nt the homo of her pa-

rents, nenr Gravel Ford, und was en
route to hor homo.

Jns. K. Muck, editor of the Pacific
Klrcmnn of Sun Frnnclsco, nrrived on
tho Inst trip of tho Uodondo to Coos
Bay, nnd will Bpend his summer vaca-
tion hero nnd In Curry county. Mr.
Muck wns at ono tlmo engaged In the
work In Curry county.

HAD ROUtlH THIP

Breakwater Encountered .Mountain-oii- h

Sens TiiiHt Trip
Tho Portlnnd Tolegrnm aayn:
"MountaluoiiH sons, groat sprays

which kopt oplashlng over tho top of
her sniokestnck, kopt tho stonmor
Breakwater, Captain T. J. Mncgonn,
arriving nt 9 o'clock Wednesday
night, busily engaged In surmount-
ing tho obstacles oil thnt uart of tho
passngo botwoon Coos Bay and Yn-qul-

Head. Tho captain said this
morning It was tho roughest uca ho
has aeon In tho many years ho hns
been on tho run.

A strong northwest wind was blow-
ing, which kicked ' up tho sea and
producod a current of southerly sot,
running at an ostimntod rato of 1 Vi

miles an hour. Enough onorgy wao
oxponded, It Is ostimntod, In over-
coming tho ndvorso conditions to
hnvo takon tho steamer an additional
distance of fully 25 nillon. Howovor,
Bho manngod to roach tho rlvor but
a trifle bohlnd hor regular uchodulo.

Dosptto tho raging of tho storm,
Captain Mncgonn mnnagod to wrlto n
poom on tho wny up tho coast. y"

Is tho nnmo of tho pro-

duction nnd rofors to tho campaign
Iloosovolt ban conducted to obtnln
tho nomination for President of tho
Unltod States. .A copy of tho poom
will bo mallod to tho at
Oyator Bay today '

DON'T TOROICT THE DANCE AT
EMPIRE' TONK1IIT. "

'NECTAR 0
lflL UUII9

mfl isB''..
iBBwJfajL,

. i
&&..

Doesn't , compare with our

SODA WATER
Come in and try it

ALL FLAVORS

AT

SARTERS'
OPPOSITE BLANCO HOTEL

COAST l

tl SCI

Lc Anodes Wins .,

and Vernon Win

STAVniv,; !
P

Vernon .
" 2I

? L-- Angeles "V. J

8n I'Vnnclsco 1
Poll lnn.1

28

33

25

V.'i'i1 3
'

. ''OUTLAND. fi!:.AllgOlOB took nnnti Jln I

ywlcrdByb;.
to,2- - Tin, const tPT,Wtl

: ," " iu"OW8!

Snn Frnnclsco
Vernon .... "

At Ptll'llnn.l

TEJi.

::!

Portland R.

Loa Angoles M

ai sun Frnnclsco- -.Sacrninoiitn I

Ouklnml . . .'.'.', 1 1

MATCHES pexviTT:
lUI... . "'"I""" AUi)S)l

CIIICAOO. Ill t.... .

i

...
...

,6

une 8,.JollllSOIl. n fnrmn.. - i,.
Minnesota to l,g fornffV'
Sweden, after reaching Ch!c

" - o - "u JiropoMJi
u, iiiiicning pennies. In lent- -

llOllr lift liml Inet 1PA .,.. '

hnvo bcon used In payD" j

Johnson reported hitpolice of tho Hnnth riBiT'
Jon "? nld ho met a trail

i.iu uviii uurn sircci p&iKnterd
and tho latter propoeed (hi
Walk nvcr In Hrnni ..t. .

met a second man, who proMsi
gnino. Boforo ho realUea thi
wub being vlctlmlip in(,..J
his money. Ho was given a pj

wn It Itur fn mk... s . I.........f, ,, muncjr irom Bit
.IniinttAti la 4t,n k,.j ..
floored In tho penny matcblngl
it mum uiin hub monm.

MAIUtlAdK IJCF.NSES.
The following martlsw V.i

wero Issued by County Clerk vl
uiiring mo post week;

Alva .J. T. Custer and Vln
.Moony, liotli of Conullle.

Henry Hartmnn, ot rortlici
Mary Hansen, of Marshfield,

Henry A, ;iloyot, of Bindonl

i.nura 12. iirown, of ungiMi. i
Enrl Mack And Ethel Colllmj

of Mnrshlleld. Coqullle Sentltl
r-- ;

Jho Jolly Boys of Honker III)
glvo' ti social dance at FtonkS
Satardny, Juno fl. . RreTjone It
nnd strangers especially welroa
asAUrod a Jolly Time. Good ml

CAIUMELS an CKXTS'per

nt BTAKFOIID'S BATl'ItlUYj
SUNDAY ,nly.

: 1. --rj

"

1

DON'T l'OHdin' THE WXfl
i .. .

EMPIRE TONIOHT.

Your Picture In colors. 'h
STUDIO.

AT

TiTe Roy
TONIGHT

MOVING PICTURES

of

THE TITANIC

vvn ci .ilil.'U lint ItllVIiMO'

PKTl'lH'S of tho Steamer lei

port and tho arrival of the iun

In Now York.

Four New People in Vaude

SAME Old) rilitr., 1

f I..I..I.1 Cntnrilnv nlcht
.1,111 niitiuiii .

North llend Tuesdsrtl

Better Begin to Think

About That

Fourth ofJ aly Suil

We Can Fix You Up From

$8.50 to $25.00
Think Suit

Think

Marshfield FIXUP NorthBend


